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SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by L, Madeline Angel and Patricia M. Mawson

[Read S August 1968]

SUMMARY
An account is given of helminths horn lizards from an area near Port Gawler

in South Australia, including a tabic of their incidence. Records are also given of
irematodes from two Queensland lizards. Species recorded (ail from the Pt,

Gawler region unless otherwise stated) are; Tarudislomum nucifer (Nicoll)
(syns. Eurytrema crucifer Nicoll, Patagonimus tmchysauri MacCallum, Ct'phalo-
gonimus trrit-'hysuuri MacCallum. Faradistotnum muccnUvmi Johnston ) from
H&mtergte pewnii^ Trachydo.mums- ru^ovru (Pt. Oawier area and from Murray
Bridge, 5.A.), Tiliqua sctncoides (Queensland), and Varanus vprius (Queens-
land ) ; Oochofistica trachymuti ( MacCallum ) ( syn. Oavhorisfwa australwrniv
Spassky (from Trachydosaurm rugosits; Theiandros kartarui Johnston and
Mawson from //. pvrnnii, Phylladtictylws maminratu$; T. tracfiysauri Johnston
and Mawson from Trachydosaurm rugasufi, Stcrjabinodon smytfii n. sp. from
P. mannoratus. Other helminths recorded arc Microphallus sp. from T, ragoms;
'Crematoria, t $p„ from Bhodotus bougninvillii; Oochvrislica up. and Baerieita sp.

from B. hou&ainviUii, H. pcronii and P. marmoratus; Skrjabitit'lazia sy>. from
V. marmorutux; -aLantlioceTJiiaLm cysts from H, pemnii.

INTRODUCTION

During 1967, Dr. Michael Smyth, of this department, undertook an investiga-

tion of aspects of the ecology of lizards inhabiting a coastal strip north of

Adelaide. The parasites of these lizards, and some from the same host species

from different localities, are discussed in this paper- The occurrence of a trema-
tode from two other species of lizards, both from Queensland, is also recorded-

We arc very grateful to Dr. Smyth, not only for giving us the viscera for

examination, but also for the regularity and precision of his collection and
records. An account of his work is hi press.

The study area is a short distance north of Adelaide and the two collecting

centres are Port Gawler arid Middle Beach. The two areas are separated by two
permanent salt water channels. The lizar/ds from each area are listed hi Table 1,

with rpcords of parasitism. It will be noted that trematodes were found (except
in one case) only at Middle Pleach; cestodes and nematodes occurred in both
areas. Juvenile lizards seem to be free from helminths. Records were kept of the
sex of each lizard dissected, but this appeared to have no significance in relation

to the infestation by helminths, and has not been indicated in the Tabic,

Differences in the incidence of parasitism, as well as of the different groups
of helminths, in the different species of lizards, are quite marked, and are
discussed below.

We are grateful to Dr. S. I, Edmonds, of this deparlment, for examining the
acanthocephalan cysts. Our thanks are also due to Mr. John Mitchell, of the
South Australian Museum, for the correct names of the lizards concerned.

* Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide.
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TABLE 1

Incidence of hchnintfis in the study urcn.

Thb figures refer to the number of lizards dissected or found parasitised. An asterisk nulicatos

that the alimentary canal only, not the gall bladder, of these specimens ww examined

Locality Number Number
Number yielding

Lizard i

dissected parasitised Trema- Cestoda Nema- I
Aeoittho-

1

tuda toda ccphala

Traektj'fowtnnts Pt. Uasvler 3 3 — — 3 —
ruyasif* (Gray) Middle Beach 6 li 1 5 j

A bhphara* greijH Pt. Guwler 8*

(limy) 1 1

Middle- Beach 2

Hvmierqh peromi Vt. Oawlor 80* le -— 7

'20 j
(Fitzinger) 9f! 2(5 —

*

io iuv.

Middle ISeach 13* 4 — — 4 —
71 37 fu *,» 34 3

juv.

B. derrexiensis PI. Gawlor I

(Fitziiiger)

Rfioclona Pt. Uawler 20 14 1 1 1

Oougrtitwillii (Gray)
1

1

i

litPh *flfodac!i/ht..? VL Cawler 1^ 11 — S

tnarnwratus (CJrav

)

1 juv.
1

Middlo Bench 1 I
— 1 i

1 1

PARASITES RECORDED, ARRANGED UNDER THEIR HOSTS

Trachydosattrus rugoms Gray. MiaophaUus sp.; Paradistomum orucifer

(Nieoil); fhelandros trachysauri Johnston and Mawson.
Hemwrgis peronii ( Fitzinger )

.

Paradistomum crucifer ( Nicoll );

Oochoristica: sp.; BaericUa sp.; Pharyngodon kartuna Johnston and Mawson.

Tiliqua scincoides (Shaw). Paradistomum crucifer (Nicoll).

Rhodona bou^ainvHln (Cray). Trematoda, ? sp.; Oochoristica sp.;

Batmetta sp.

Phtfllodachjtus marmora tux (Gray). Skrjabinodon smytht n. sp.
r 7 liclan-

dros hirtana Johnston and Mawson; Skrjabinelazia sp.

Varanus varius (Shaw). Paradistomum crucifer (Nicoll).

TREMATODA
Paradistomum crucifer (Nicoll)

(Figs. 1-6)

Entytrrma crucifer Nicoll. 1914. 338. in gall-bladder, Detma fjtw&i.

Paradistomum crucifer (Nicoll) Travastt>s-, 1919, .12; 1944 25fi

Paragonimm irachysauri MacCallum. 1931, 173. hi gall-bladder, Trachydosaurus ru&mts (syn.

Trach/sauru.s rup.osus). ^
Ccphdouonimm frachtfsauri MacCallum. 1921, 176, in jralUbJadder, Tracivjdomurius rugmus.

Paradhloma trachusau'ri (MacCallum) Dollfus, 1922, 329.

Paradhloma trachifsavri (MacCallum) Dolltus; Johnston, 19ZJ2, 04

PcradUtomiw muccullumi Johnston, 1932, 64 (nora. nov. for Cephalogommus trachysaun

Pfl^(7ivfnmim
1

"w.7iy.v(;(/W (MacCallum) Dollfus- (syns. Faraj>onimus trachusauri MacCallum

and Paradistomum mticcallumi Johnston). Malau 1939, 37.

Paradistomum trachysauri (MiieCulLmi) ])o1lrns: Travassos, 194-1,2(52.
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Hosts and Localities: Hemiergis pcronii. Middle Beach, South Australia, from
gall-bladder, occasionally in small intestine; Trachydomurus tugostis, Murray
Bridge district South Australia, from gall-bladder and liver; Tiliqua scincoides,

Fueing Island, near Gladstone, Queensland, apparently collected by Professor

T. Harvey Johnston, in 1918, from gall-bladder (ten specimens from one host);

Varanm variits, Townsville. Queensland, collected by Dr. G. A. M. Heydon in

1927, from gall-bladder (two specimens from one host).

The description is based on 24 stained and mounted specimens from
Hemiergis peronn, with details from living specimens. Notes on the trematode
from Trachydomurus rugosus are given in the discussion.

2 z^7^ 3
1

"
c

Jnfep- 1-6 Fartidivtnimuii crurAfcr. Drawings were made with the aid o( a camera luekla. Scales

in millimetres. Fi£s. 1 and 6 to same scale. Eirgs nut drawn exactly tu scale.

Figs, 1-3. 3, 6, from Utmi&rgh pwonii^ 1, 2, 6, adults, showing variation in form, and in

extent of uterus, (2, flattened); 3. cirrus sac, from specimen shown in fig, 2, enlarged;

5, young adult, excretory system from living specimen. Fig. 4, type specimen redrawn
(from Oehno. fraseri). e, cirrus; eh s excretory bladder; nig, Me.hhY gland; o, ovary;

wSe. prostata ulurul cells; rs, reeeptaeulum semim's; sv, seminal vesicle; vd, vitelline

<itiot.
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The numbers of trematodes in the infected H. peronii ranged from 1-15, and
generally included juveniles as well as adults. One gall-bladder contained 65
specimens, but all wore very young. Nearly all specimens were found in the gall-

bladder, but a lew were- in the liver, and four were taken from the intestine. Ox
these last, three were in two hosts whose gall-bladders were uninfected, and the

fourth was in a lizard whose gall-bladder contained twelve trematodes. In one
lizard only, the trematodes were found not only in the gall-bladder (thirteen),

but also in ducts which appear to he pancreatic, running through the elongated

p;men-as from the gall-bladder to the intestine (fifteen).

Specimens were fixed, under a eovcrslip with only slight pressure, in fonnol

acetic alcohol, stained in Van Cleaves combination haematoxylin stain, and
mounted in Depex.

DESCRIPTION

Shape; Elongated or leaf-like when living; fixed specimens with bluntly

rounded posterior and often somewhat elongated anterior end. Colour pale pink,

with caeca vellow.

Body ()• 748-2 -8H0 mm long by 0-306-1 -496 mm wide. Cuticle not spined.

Oral sucker rounded or slightly oval, 223-494 fx (average 342 /*) long by 129-

423 /'• (890 /' ) wide. Acetabulum rather inconspicuous, rounded, 170-353 ^
(2-35 n) long by 14 1-306 /* (239 /*) wide; anterior border near anterior third of

body, Ratio of width of oral to width of ventral sucker 1:0*7 to 1:0*9. Pre-

pharynx short; pharynx 50 by 50 ^—110 by 100 j& dorsal to oral sucker or partly

posterior to it; oesophagus short; caeca wide, sinuous., extending uearly to pos-

terior end of body.

Testes symmetry al, at sides of acetabulum, rounded in living, may lie

irregulur: ta fixed specimens, equal or sub-equal, 71-165 $ (110 ft) long by 59-

176 /a (106 /a) wide. Cirrus sac 92-184 ft long by 45-100 fx wide, between sucker*,

at an angle to left of mid-line. Seminal vesicle internal, much cinlcd. Cirrus

inconspicuous, slightly coiled, surrounded by diffuse prostatic cells. Genital pore
median, near posterior border of oral sucker.

Ovary post-acetabular, sinistral, irregular, 82-223 fi long by 71-188 u wide.

Rcceptaculum seminis mostlv dorsal to ovary, mav be posterior or to cither side

of it, 47-141 /i (96 (*) by 59-212 ,* (107 ,,). MeJihY gland irregular, generally

posterior to ovary and slightly to right. Laurel's canal not seen. Uterus varying in

extent from condition shown by Nicoll, with relatively few eggs (Fig. 6). to one
in which it fills all of hind-body and an area in front of acetabulum; passing to

right of cirrus sac and opening by muscular mctraterm at genital pore.

Eggs variable, largest 40 $ by 22 ft,

Vitellaria extracaeeal, restricted to middle of body, reaching level of posterior

third of acetabulum anteriorly; 270-764 fi (476 p) in extent; lobules variable,

some moderately large. Transverse yoik duels widening at junction in mid-line,

but forming no obvious yolk reservoir.

Excretory bladder elongate, main arms leaving anterior end, Excretory pore
terminal.

DISCUSSION

The mature trematodes found in Herniergis jitinmii in this study show a

considerable variation in size, ranging from 0-748 by 0-374 mm to 2*890 by
1-258 mm, and in appearance. The trematodes found in the pancreatic ducts

were greatly elongated, while the worms from the gall-bladder tended to be
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foliate. As immature specimens arc often present with die adults, some of (he

differences among e^g-lwaring adults are probably due to differences* in age. For
example, the testes and ovary may be as large in small worms as iu much larger

ones (Figs. 2
7 6) giving a dispiopmtiimate emphasis to these organs in the small

specimens. The specimen shown m Fig. 1 shows the acetabulum very near the
oral sucker; a specimen of similar size from the same host showed a .similar

arrangement of eggs, but the body was more elongated and the acetabulum was
in the more typical position, Even among specimens of the same size there is

great variation in the number of eggs, ana this leads to differences of' form and
general appearance, In the original description of Paradlsiomum crucifer, Nicoll
stated that the uterus, especially in the less mature specimens, had a characteristic

cruciform course, but tnat in more mature specimens this arrangement was, to
some extent, obliterated. Among the small trematodes of my collection, some
(Fig. 6) have a uterus showing the cruciform course, while in others (Fig. 1) the
eggs form a more or less solid mass in the hind-body and sometimes anteriorly

to the acetabulum., so that most of the organs are obscured, Even among the
larger specimens there is also a good deal of variation in the number of eggs.

By courtesy of the Director of the School of Public Health and Tropical
Medicine, Sydney, on* 5

, of us (L.M.A..) has been able to examine the type of
P. trucifcr. Some of our smaller specimens arc very similar to it in appearance,
and one of them is almost identical with it> not only in overall size, hut in the
size and arrangement of the organs. The trcmatoues from Hctuietgis perani}
must be regarded as Pamdislomum crueifcr.

Although the range of measurements given by Nicoll shows that his speci-
mens were uniformly smaller Chan the trematodes found in H, pcronii, Nicolls
description was based only on "a few" wnrms. Jn addition, all measurements
given by Nicoll are consistently smaller than those now made on the type (Table
2). It is possible that this is due to some flattening of the specimen over the
years, it is also possible that Nicoll had made a mistake in his scale.

MacCallum (1921) found about twenty trematodes in the gall-bladder of a

stump-tailed lizard, Travhydosaunis ruttosus. which died in the New York Zoo.
He stated; "there were three different mtes among them, which, with the decided
differences in form, would almost make it necessary to divide them into three

species, but as they are In many particulars alike, and for brevity's sake, we shall

describe them as one species". This he named Paragonimus trachysauri. Latet in

the same paper MacCallum stated that he had found two different trematodes in

the lizard, one being P. trachysauri; the second he described as Cephalogonimus
irachysouri. Malan (1939) regarded the two as identical, and thus synonymous
with Paradisiomum trachysauri, and this has been accepted by later workers.

Although the largest specimens from 17. pcrortli are smaller than the rncasurc-

mer.ts given hy MacCallum for Paradhtomtim trachysauri, the measurements of

ovaries and testes are comparable., the ratios of the suckers appear similar, arid

the specimens resemble the one figured by MacCallum. Differences in fixation

could account for some differences in body dimensions, as also could the relative

si/es of the hosts*. There seems no reason tn regard the specimens from Htwiergis
pvrwvi as distinct from those described by MacCallum from TrachydosattfUS
ni^oviiS", so that Paradistomum trachysauri must become synonymous with
P. crudjer. it should be noted, however, that P. crucifer as now interpreted

* It i* of interest to uoU? that Delma fraxeri (ttoc type hM of Paradistoynum crucifcy), a
pyflopodid limit, and Hcmicra.is pvronii are rmich smaller than Trachydosaurus tugoms. 1
Iww nitt dfs**N.4e'd I> jra&etL Gut D can be expected tliyt JN gaU-hlutlder is very little larger
than tlut ol if. ptmmii. which W much smaller than that of T. ruxatiis.
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shows considerable variation in. size and general appearance. Variation has
already been reported for another species of Paradistonrum by Dollfus (1022.
328, footnote), vvho referred to the great morphological variations he had found
in P. mutabile ((Violin).

ThiS is the first Australian record of a trematodo from a h>.ard since
MacCrtIIum\s report of P. trach\fsauvu In 1932, Harvey Johnston reported that
"a number" of 7', nigosus had been searched for parasites from time to time, but
that no trematodes had been found. After P. crucifer was found in H. peronii in

the present study, as many T, ntgoswi as possible were examined. It was not until
this paper was completed that P. crucifer was found in this host, in two lizards
Irom the Murray Bridge district. (Of the forty-five T. rugos-us dissected only nine
were from the study area north of Adelaide. The remainder came from a number
of diflerent localities. ) In the first lizard there were 34 trematodes in the gall-
bladder mid 12 in the liver, In the second, there were 56 living and a number of
disintegrating worms (which were mere collections of eggs) in the gall-bladder,
and 13 living worms in the liver, The lizards had been In captivity for almost two
months when they were dissected. All the trematodes were mature, but great
differences in size were found. The specimens were fixed in formol acetic alcohol
under a coverslip. Virtually no pressure was required to fix them Hat, so that the
measurements are not truly comparable with those of the specimens from
H. peronii ( which were fixed with slight pressure ) but would probably have been
gTGRter; (certainly in the width of the body) had the worms been fixed with the
same pressure. Measurements of the largest and the smallest specimens from tire

first infected lizard are given in Table 2.

The following observations were made on the living trematodes from
T. rugoius. The caeca appear bright yellow (due to bile), and contain marry
crystals, as recorded by MacCallum. These are tetragonal in shape, and vary in
size from fine slender crystals to forms up to 223 }* by 35 //, by 35 /;.. (Crystals were
not present in P. crucifer from H. peronii; this is.presumably due to a difference
iji composition of the bile of the two lizards.) The part of the body which is not
coloured by bile or obscured by eggs is pale pink in colour. Twenty mature eggs
taken at random from the liver washings measured 34-39 /< (37 /*) hv 21-21 a
(22/0-

P. crucifer from both hosts was very sensitive to changes in the medium in

which it was kept. In 0-6585 saline it very quickly became swollen and died. It

eonlfl be fojpt alive in bile at 6 CC for several days.

1JFE H1STOKV

The only species of Pcmulistouuim for which investigations ou the life-hislory

have been recorded is P. nmtahile (Molin). Timon-David and Timon-Davicl
(1067) infected Hclicclla mrnom experimentally and obtained brevicercous
xiphidioeercariae. ( H. rtrcuosu was not the normal host since it did not occur ofl

the islands on which Yaratlistomwn mutabile was commonly found in li/ards).

The cyst stage wax not found, but the authors thought it probable that a .second

mtci mediate host is necessary, and suggested an isopod or an insect.

In the present study no information could be gathered on the life-history of

P. crucifer. The only land snails found in the study area arc Auslrasuccinw
australis Fcrrusac, Omegapilla australls An gas, Austmfbinula margaretae Cox and
Paralaoma siulnlis Ircdale. The last three of these are very small snails and quite
difficult to find in the litter in which they occur ( P. stabilis was not. in fact, found
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in the open at all, but was recovered from the stomachs of lizards, in which it

occurred quite often). It was therefore not possible to conduct any rrematode

life-history studies with these molluscs* Attempts were made to infect Awtro-
sncciniea'autralis (collected from another area) but it proved impossible to keep

the snails alive long enough to obtain any results.

It will be seen from Table 1 that whereas fifteen of seventy-one Hemiergis

peronii from Middle Beach were infected with Paradistomum crncifer, none of

ninety-nine of these lizards from Port Gawler harboured the j>arasite P \Vc can

suggest no reason for this.

11 as seems likely, a second intermediate host is necessary, it is to be sought

among the animals listed by Smyth (1968) as found in the stomachs of H. peronii.

Of these, the most common are weevils, free-living mites (very small species)*

ants, cockroaches, moths and snails.

Microphallus sp.

Host and Locality. Trachydosaurus rugosus. Middle Beach.

One specimen, in upper small intestine.

Trcmatoda, ? sp.

Host and Locality. Rhodona bougainvUtii, Port Gawler,

One specimen, in intestine.

CESTODA

The authors, neither of whom is a cestodologist, are greatly indebted to

Dr. John Hickman, of the Zoology Department, University of Tasmania, for

identification of Baerietta sp. and verification of Oochoristiea spp. Further identi-

fication of the material will be made by Dr. Hickman.

Oochoristiea trachysauri (MacGallum)

Taenia trachysauri MacCalhim, 1021, 229.

Oochoristiea trachtjmim ( MacCallum ), Johnston, 1932, 65.

Oochomlica australi&nek Snassky, 1951, 547.

Host and Locality. Trachydosattrus mgosus, Middle Beach, South Australia.

This species was fully described by Johnston (1932). Spassky (19ol) con-

sidered Johnston's specimens different from those of MacCallum and proposed

for them a new species, O. australicmis. The material now examined, all from

one host shows similarity to all earlier collections—some specimens with an

obvious rostellum, some with rounded anterior end; the. mature segments vary

(sometimes abruptly,, fig. 7) from more or less square to elongate, It is considered

that all belong to the same species.

Oochoristiea sp.

Hosts and Locality, Rhodona bougainvillii, Hemiergis peronii, Phyllodactylus

marmoratm? Port Gawler.

More than one species may be present.

Baerietta sp.

Hosts and Locality, Rhodona bougainvilliL Hemiergis peronii. Port Gawler.

The eestodes from these hosts arc similar and probably belong to the same

species.
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Oochoristica trachysauri, part of strobila showing variation in shape of segments.
Figs. 8-10, Thelandros kartana, 8, anterior end; 0, ventral view of male tail; 10, female
tail. Fi^s. 11-14, T. trachysauri, 11, anterior end; 12 and IS, venlrul and lateral views
of male tail: 14, tail of female. Figs. 0, 12, 13, to scale beside IS, figs. 8, 10, 11 and
14 to scale beside 10.

NEMATODA
The nematodes taken from the lizards at Port Gawlcr show an interesting

host distribution. None were found in Ablepharus greyii or Rhodona bougain-
rillii. Oxyurids were found in Hejniergis peronii, Trachydosaurus rugosus'"and
Pht/llodactylus marmoratus\ and in almost all cases each of these hosts carried
only its own species. The exceptions were two P. mmmorattis, in which were
Thelandros kartanay typically present in H. peronii. Although IT bougainvilHi is

apparently free of nematodes in this area, it carries the same cestode species as
does //. peronii and these species are in turn different from that from T. rugosus.
This difference in parasites may be due to a high degree of host specificity among
the oxyurids, and perhaps of resistance among the lizards, or it may be explained
in part by the different niches occupied by the lizards. Dr. Smyth has informed
us that R. hougainvillii and H> peronii live mainly under certain bushes, A. greijii

and P. marmoratus mainly under wood, stones, etc., and T. rugosus (a much
larger lizard) may be found in either habitat. Most of the lizards are diurnal and
insectivorous; T. rugosus is diurnal and predominantly vegetarian; P. rtiarmoratus
is nocturnal and insectivorous. Oxyurid eggs might be expected to be quite
common over the surface in the area, especially those of Thelandros trachysauri
which occurs in hundreds in each host animal.

'
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Thclandros kartana Johnston and Mawson
(Figs. 8-10)

Thelandros kartami Johnston and Mawson, 1941, 145; from Ilcmiergix pewnii, Kangaroo
Island.

Hosts and Localities. Hemiergis peronii, Port Gawler, Middle Beach.

Pht/lJodactylus marmoratus, Port Gawler.

Thelandros hat-tana was taken from 22 specimens of II. peroral from Middle

Beach and 27 from Port Gawler. Female worms with eggs were taken from two

P. murmoratus. No more than four worms were present in any one lizard, and

usually only one or two. They occurred almost always in the short caecum at

the junction of small and large intestine. The new specimens have been com-

pared with paratypes of T kartana and found to agree closely. The original

description can now be augmented by Figures 8-10 and measurements in Table 3.

The measurements of the specimens from P. imrmomtw arc within the range of

those from H. pewnii,

Figs. 15-21. Shrjahitwdon t>mythi, 15 and 16, anterior end of specimens m relaxed and con-

tracted states respectively; 17, posterior end of male; 18, ventral view of cloacal

region, male; 103 tail of female; 20, part of spike of female tail showing 'spines'; 21,

egg. Figs. 17 and 18 to same scale.
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Thehmdms rracbvsauri Johnston and Mawson
(Figs. 11- M)

Jhrl/mcittt.v ftvcht/sanri Johnston and Mawson, 3947. 24> PfOtfU Ttdchtjdosauru 1
! ruxtwvs,

Adelaide.

Host and LacalUirs. Travhytlosutints' rugosus. Port Gawler, Middle Beach.
Thclandros Irachy&auri has been found in nearly all T, mgosus dissected in

this Department—more than thirty-five from various places. It is present in very
large numbers in the middle and posterior parts of the large intestine. The col-
lections from the Port Gawler -urea agree with the original description, which can
now be amplified bv measurements of more specimen* (Table 3) and
by Figures 11-14.

The lateral alae, present in both sexes, arc not very wide; in the male they
extend from the posterior oesophageal region to near the cloaca; in the female
they arc restricted, commencing just posterior to the oesophagus and reaching to,

not past, the vulva. The nerve ring is 190-210 /t from the head in females, rather
more anterior than described earlier. The eggs are oval in shape, contain a bent
larva, and measure 100 p by 59-60

ft.

Skrjabinodon smythi n.sp.

(Figs. 15-21)

Type Host and Locality. Phijllodacltflus- marmorattis, Port Gawler. Other
localities: Middle Beach, Chowilln, Loxton, Lock, all in South Australia.

Type 6 and allotype 9 will be deposited in the South Australian Museum.
This species appears to be common in P. marmoratus throughout southern

Australia, although another species ( unpublished ) apparently takes its place in

northern parts of the state. It has been taken from fourteen of seventeen lio.vt

animals examined, In most cases there are about 6-8 worms in each host, but in

some there arc more, the greatest number being sixty-seven of which 3& were
males, 7 females with eggs, and 22 females without eggs, All occur in a mass in

the small caecum at the origin of the large intestine. Where few worms are
present, the gravid females are stuffed with eggs but where there are many
worms, the eggs arc few

There is an apparent variation in the position of the vulva and excretory
pure in the females. These appear to be oesophageal structures in some collec-
tions and well behind the oesophagus in others. This however is largely dependent
on the degree of contraction of the body- It has been noted that those worms in

which the excretory pore (and vulva) are oesophageal are stiff and barrel-like

in appearance, with strongly marked ringed or niched cuticle, whereas in flaccid

specimens with smooth cuticle these two pores arc further back. This is shown
by the measurements, in Table 3, for S. smtjthl as, although die total length
measurements show a great variation, the length of the oesophagus and the tail

sjrike do not. In this Table, measurements are also given of some very flaccid

specimens from Chowilla.

Lateral alae are present in both sexes, from about the midlength of the
oesophageal region to the level of the anus. The amphids are large ? more promi-
nent, and slightly further back, than the four large cephalic papillae. The three
lips arc bilobed in the female and single in the male At the anterior end of the
oesophagus of the male are three small teeth, not present in the female. The
position of the nerve ring is not clear m most specimens. The excretory pore Ls* a
transverse slit with cuticularised lips and it lies posterior to the oesophagus in
relaxed specimens, It is more posterior in the male than in the female.

The male is without caudal alae; the male tail spike has a few very minute
spines. There is no spicule, but cuiicularised projection of the eloaeal wall is
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TABLE 3

Measurements of Thelan4?oe kartanfx, T. tmchymun und Shrjabimulott Htmjlki-

All jricuMirpmRnts arn in ft unless otherwise indicated. The tail of the mule 0, w v
yM>' from tWi

Gawler fe broken.

Hpecie* T, kartrtiw. T. /melfysahri $: .-innjihi

Locality Port (lavler Middle Beueh Port Ouwler Port. Ga-wlrr Oliown11a
Stu-te of contraction (eoutracted) (relaxed) (flaccid)

Mufc:
Itm^rth (mm) 10 3-D 1 -5-5-5 1 40 1-78 2- 4-2'

5

1-75-2 10

oesophagus 320-480 550-650 220-300 250-275 200-300

o-ntr. end-oxer, pore 500-1000 550-1)00 330-370 600 650 100-400

tail spik«! 50 70 100-120 360-410 400-420 450 550

ripieule 65-75 100 150 — —
Feotales:

length {mm) 2-1-6-5 3-3-3-5 3< 0-4-5 5-0-7-0 5-9 Hi
oewophajjiiK 4 00- L 200 820 980 500-560 470-500 450-500

aiitr. end-e*er. porn 530-1400 1100-1000 300 400 550-030 550-700

-vulva 3-IM-8 1*0^2 350 450 050-700 600-780

tail 100-150 31)0-430 J 390- 1500 1350 1800 1500-1600

tail •jpiko- — 1000-1050 800 1050 000-1000

present. The prcanal, adanal, and postcloacal papillae are almost evenly spaced

on the ventral surface. Dorsolateral^- to each adaual papilla is a papilla-like

extension into, but not lifting the cuticle, and terminating at a tiny pore. These

are probably the phasmids.
The tail of the female bears about 7-9 irregularly spaced projections which

are more digitiform than spinous (Fig. 20) The vulva is a transverse slit, without

thickened lips. The eggs are 150-165 jt long, with a plug at each end and slightly

flattened on one side. The most mature eggs contain a larva 120 p. loug.

The genus Skrjabinodon was proposed by Inglis (1968, 179) for some species

which had been placed in Parathelundros Baylis but which differed from die

type species of this genus, and from other species which he described at that

time. The species attributed to Paratlwlartdros are all from Australian frogs, and
those to Skrjaljinodon arc from lizards, mostly from places other than Australia,

but one, S. oedurae (Johnston and Mawson) from an Australian lizard. \Ehe

present specimens agree generally with other species of Skrjabinodon and with

the generic diagnosis proposed by Inglis, except in the two characters which lie

marks as doubtful, namely the absence of ouchia at the anterior end of the

oesophagus (present in the male of S. smythi) and the lip shape, which does not

appear to be bilobed in the male of 5. smythi.

The species is differentiated from S. anolis (Chitwood), the only other

species of the genus iu -which the spicule is absent and the female tail bears large

"barbs", by the shape of the barbs, the larger size of the eggs, the longer oeso-

phagus, trjie more anterior position ol the anus in the female, and by the rather

different spacing of the male caudal papillae;

Skrjahinelazia sp.

Host and, Localities; Phyllodactijlm marmoratus. Port Cawler, Middle Beach.

The material available consists of several female warms from the intestine

of five geckos. No males have been found.

The worms are large, up to 18-3 mm in length, and the cuticle at each end

ft markedly inflated. The anterior end bears four large papillae and two amphids,

There are no lips, The mouth, more or less circular-, leads into a short buccal
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cavity from the walls of which project a ring of tiny teeth, like an internal leaf
ctowh. The oesophagus, 1*2 mm long, widens towards its posterior end, but is

not obviously divided into muscular and glandular parts-. The nerve ring is at

ahout one third its length from the head, and the excretory pore at the Same
level. Cervical papillae were not seen. The posterior end narrows suddenly 300 /.*.

behind the anus, and the body proper ends in a short spike about 110 )i long.
The inflated cuticle extends behind this for about 50 /*.

The vulva lies shortly behind the nerve ring, about 490 /i from the head.
The eg^s are large^ sub-spherical, 90 p> in diameter, and contain a coiled embryo,
The egj4 shell is thin and apparently not rigid, as some change their shape under
pressure.

These worms are very similar in appearance to those of the genera
Shjabinelazia Sypliakova and Sntohrt'lla Frcitas. The species of these genera
differ, as far as the female is concerned, in the absence or presence, respectively,

ot lips, so the present specimens are identified as Skrjahinclazia sp. In the absence
of males, no further identification is attempted. No species of Skrjahinclazia, or of
SahsbrrJIa, has so far been recorded from Australian hosts.

ACANTHOCEPITALA

Host and Locality, llemierxis peroniL Port Cawler (2* and Middle Beach

Five acanthocephalan cysts were taken from the mesenteries of these hosts.

They have been examined by Dr. S. J. Edmonds, who has kindly given the
following information.

All the cysts appear to belong to the same genus. In only one is the introvert
extended enough to permit an estimate of its measurements, The ellipsoidal cyst

is approximately S00 p long by 300 //. wide. The introvert which is cylindrical

and bears numerous hooks, is about four sevenths extended, and is estimated &s

1100 fx long and 280 (* wide. The number of hooks is hard to estimate, y>ossiblv

about 30 rings each of 26 hooks.

The only acanthocephalan so far recorded from Australian reptiles ft

Sphai'rechinorliijnchus rotundocapitattts (Johnston, 1912), from the black snalce

Pscttdcchh porphyriacus Shaw. The cysts from II. peronii do not belong to this

species,
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